
RED CROSS DRIVE
TOTALS 1,455,209

Final Report Shows This City

Secured 37,391 Members
in Drive

York, Pa.. Feb. 3.?With Charleroi
Smethport, Washington count;-.

Wayne county and Wettmoreland
county chapters yet to report, the

American Red Cross Christmas Roll

Call figured up 1.455.209 members for

the Pennsylvania-Delaware Division,
and Divisional Chairman Francis

Farquhar last night wired this result

to the national headquarters, for the

divisional roll call has closed offi-

cially, and future reports must bo

sent in to the national headquarters

direct. Chairman Farquhar antici-
pates a total enrollment of a millio
and a half new members, which he

considers to be equ.al to that of any

other of the great divisions.
The standing of the chapters at the

close of the roll call is as follows:
Allentown, 27,000; Armstrong

county, 8.000; Beaver county, 4,052;
Bedford county, 5,800; Bellefonte, 2,-
950; Berks county, 60,000; Bethlehem,

14,196; Blair caunty, 30,000; Bloom-

burgh, 5,000; Bradford (HcKcan), 6,-
500; Bradford county 989; Brockville,
4,992; Butler county, 25,000; Cam-

bria county, 1,500; Cameron county.

1,383; Carbon county, 9.300; Carbon-

dale, 3,70'; Carlisle, 2,847; Catasau-

Qua, 3,475; Central Juniata, 18,000;
Clarion county, 450; Clearfield, 6,-
664; Columbia, 1,957; Corry, 2,176;
Danville, 1.683; Delaware, 50,000';
Donara, 5,300; Duebois, 2,252; Easton,
7,760; Erie, 5,000; Fayette county,

10,500; Forest clty-Vandling, 1,000;
Franklin-Venango, 4,400; Fulton
county. 560; Galeton, 885; Gettysburg,
4,000; Girard, 1,466; Greater Berwick,
6,050; Greene county, 2,460; Hanover,
2,792; Harrisburg, 37,391; Ilazleton.
10,000. Honeoyo-Oswayo, 400; Hunt-
ingdon, 3,515; Indiana county. 10.-
459; Johnsonburg, 2,600; Kane, 3,500;
Lancaster, 36,987; Latrobe, 9,198;
Lawrence county, 25,759; Lebanon

County, 7,343;, Lock Haven. 4,950;
Mahanoy city, 5,565; Meadville, 11,-
081; Mechanicsburg, 1,850; Mercer
county, 30,000; Middletown, 1,730;
Milton, 4,345; Monesso.n-Belle Vernon,

2,926; Monroe county, 5,500; Mosban-
lion, 3,790; Mt. Carmel, 2,500; Mt.
Pleasant, 5,097; Mt. Union. 2,352; New

Kensington, 3,421.; Oil City, 4,900;
Pike county. 1,205; Pittsburgh, 300,-
000; Pittston, 5,000; Point Marion,
700; Port Allegany, 1,363; Potter
county, 2,500; Punxsutawney. 1,400;
Renovo, 2,145; Ridgway, 2,656; St.
Mary's, 1,403; Scranton, 27,000; Slia-

mokin, 3,583; Snyder county, 122;
Somerset county, 4,804: Southeastern
Pennsylvania, 227,872; Southern
Schuylkill, 27,000; State College, 6,-
500; Steelton, 9,382; Sunbury, 5,466;
Susquehanna county, 3.111; Tioga

4,976; itusville, 5,118; Union
county, 2,500; Vandergrift, 4.700;
AVallingford, 439: Warren county, 9,-

000; Williamsport, 21,262; Windber,
4,981; Wyoming county, 1,662; Wyom-
ing Valley, 18,675; York county, 32,-
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Hbg. Soldier in sth
Division Cited For His

Bravery in Navy Battles
J. W. Burd, Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Burd, 1839 Fulton street,
has sent to his parents a copy of the
citation for bravery received by his
division from Major General H. E.
Ely. The citation recounts the gal-
lantry under fire displayed by the
members of the division during
some of the fiercest engagements of
i lie war. It had one of the most
active and strenuous campaigns of
any of the units overseas.

Young Burd is now at Luxemburg
and the division is part of the Army
of Occupation. Burd is in Com-
pany M, 60th Infantry, Fifth Divi-
sion.

French Cabinet Considers
the High Cost of Living

I'arU, Feb. 3.?The cabinet is con-
sidering the subject of the increased
cost of living, he minister of justice
will introduce a bill in parliament,
with a request for extreme urgency
in considering it, increasing the pen-
alties for speculation and cornering
foodstuffs. All such cases will be
brought before courts martial.

An illu-tration of the increase in
the price of groceries is given in a
bill, which a poilue left unpaid at thi
beginning of the war. he total
amount was 15 frnacs, 85 centimes.
He paid the bill and asked the grocer
to make out the amount at the pres-

ent prices. It proved to be 67 francs,
5 centimes.

Corporal Sullivan Home
From Service in Army
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CORPORAL SULLIVAN.

Corporal F. M. Sullivan, 526 North
street, brother of Sylvester P. Sul-
livan, who was one of the first Har-
risburg soldiers to lose his life over
seas, has returned to his home after
six months' service as a bugler at the
officers' training camp at Gordon,
Ga. He is a twin brother of tlie
boy who died overseas, and at times
the resemblance to tlie dead soldier
is striking. Corporal Sullivan for-
merly was un employe in the job
room of the Harrisburg Telegraph. -,
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$1.95 to $2.50 voile and batiste waists, trimmed with tucks, g Women's $1.25 and $1.50 white cotton ribbed union suits,
hand embroidery, lace insertion and embroidery | yfQ #l/ /IfZ?C #-* Of*Cl\)f*l\TfilsVflT*T light weight, high neck and long sleeves. Mill and d 1 /\A
medallions. Mill and Factory Sale price V ? **' \y<Jy V-r f f '\S i V_X

Factory Sale price <P A ?V/U

The Mill and Factory Sale, Famed For Its Opportunities to Save, Opens Tomorrow
This February's great merchandising event comes at a time when more TTirml AA/'lTlFpT* YQ m r>o TTay

persons than ever before are interested in buying goods. The return home of I-llCtl VV IIILt/1 VxUCtL VjltJdldllL/Vli FUI 11 I Mm
thousands of soldiers, the creation of new homes, the new lease on life of home. ttt 1 n /r* ? i ti /r*n V
folks with the liftingof war's restraints?in short the general desire to make W 0111611 cUICI IVLISSGS 111 1116 JvLlli V>fßthis a better world to live in these facts gave us the inspiration to make this JBBSk # vjj
the most helpful sale in our power, and that it will serve you well in spite of o y-i/d TTjapFoFV mBKaBkmanufacturing difficulties, supply shortages and advanced market costs is con- dllLl 1 atlUlj kJCllt flraHs|||a ] jr\
virtcinglv demonstrated by these special offerings. . 1 \ \

$37.50 $42.50 Coats, $25.00 !\u25a0! f-v
The Sale Brings Lowered Prices on White A? ,s? rpa s si ? g e S< ?* does, mos . [ it

Goods, Towels and Linens I"on. in 'vin,cr Coa,s ,hat wc have announced sincc ",a opening ot 'iffiffi ff

f
Goods that all women arc interested in will be found in the Linen Our complete stocks are involved and only materials and styles of the ,'|

1
offered regular pnees' Factory®®'e highest grade arc represented. fIMBR-Y 1 *|

ft ,^nSrta.-SSS... $42.50 Wool Velour Coats, $25.00 IBaE? ,29c flaxon checks and stripes, yard, 25c white Turkish towels le iDHHBn- *

59c lingerie crepe, 40 inches, yard"! toweu". W .hi!°..f.Tfff. The P rices are l°wer than might be expected, even at the close of a sea- / i Jwpjp 1
<!,. n?r. to < 39c Tiirkisfi towels 8c son. The fabrics include finest quality wool velour, suede velour, broad- I / ulf\ '
39c mercerized flaxon, 38 inches, Turkish towels 4oc >.\u25a0 ?, .
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yard 25c 20c white twilled toweling, yard cloth, silvertone, velour de lame, bolivia, Normandy and frost glow. WBIBBsMr llj

50c poplin, 36 inches, yard ... 30c
19 ° eray tOWeUng > blue border, yard, It is impossible to give detailed descriptions because of the broad style j

2
060" tloS^lo k th^ i

lo jE&*.V'*$2
S
®o

25c half linen white toweling, yard! scope.
$2.76 longcloth, 10 yards ..... 52.25 Tabic Lilnen

18°

Sizes are 16 to 46. \ J JExtra fine longcloth, 10 yards, 53.25 15c hemmed mercerized napkins 10c \T~\N \Electric finish longcloth, io yards, 51.79 scalloped round table cloths. $45.00 and $47.50 Coats with Fur Collars, $30.00 )\ \X
USSASJStV&in T. uii'k?5500 Cos with F °r Collars $35.00 M -jV

,ar 8 53.95 jard 51.09 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, ~V" N

Mill and Factory Sale
Mill and Factory Sale of I Clearance Groups of

Economies in Dress FT Mill ana factory bale ot *

fnf-trma Wardrobe Trunks Gurtams
V '

/ I U/ I 1k . > r $3.00 to $4.50 striped curtains for doorways; in rose, blue,
c , ...

. .t , .o . ||>n ' 1 !ws[ kjiglZZfgl fflH r\ r\ r\ , m s*r\ s\ m 1 cream and blue, trimmed with fringe. Mill and Factory
Splendid assortment of dress cottons in Spring pattern. \u25a0 t.O SfiX OO TflinVQ Sale price .$1.98

will be found in both the street floor and the basement sec- "'S' - ' tpuu. VVt -L ± Ltilrvo $2.50 to $4.50 scrim, net, lace and voile curtains in ecru

,ICS,,*h values in, ere ,t. TOM at $25.00 tO $60.00
Factory I Vh 1' r/ I U'J Window Shades and tan patterns. Mill and

Sale Price. Sale Price. yJprjl I | b H 11. 1
Factory Sale Price, yard .. 50c

Indigo Blue Prints, neat Dress Ginghams .32. in- USt s. ' 1 IICSC cITC KeVStOIIC Wr 3.ldrohc tl'Uuks btlilt of ' shades made from remnants. Sample pieces of fine tapestry,

I styles, yard 15c I so]i , Mhqripl o. ririp a i.i it. i 1 -,i n , odd sies, none exchanged, bring velour and satin damask, 24

Robe fancyi.ndfancy yard
three-ply basswood covered mth fibre and can- STA"??""?;; Kl-..rp"S, ?'..^

"nL. to Plain : STREET i L<H,R DRESS vos. They are made in various heights and 66c tanoy Mar, ul.CUe S!P W.°SSS
yard
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'l7c ! COTTONS widths and are brand new from the factory. draperies, rose, green, brown Factory Sale Price 52.19

Percales neat Drintimrs SUk Muslin, 36 Inches, all c .
"

Divts, Pomei oy & Stewart, Third Floor,

on whke ground, yard .T'wc I shades, yard .'..35 c 4! , ? ie T C

, ,

8 rolls crepe toilet paper, ELICTRIC TOASTERS
Pongee, 32. inches,, neat >ladra 9 Shirting, plain gold band serv? AND BROILERS QJ -. 'ln o, C?styles, yard 19c and fancy colored stripes. ice for 6. Mill and Factory 33c hair dust brushes, 25c Reddy Electric Range eSD6CI3/1S 111 10116 L VjOOQS
Dress Ginghams, seer- 350 Sale Price $5.95 75c fiber brooms .... 50c Toaster and broiler, very

XXA VHVU

shades yarlf68 a "d bilk Stripe \olle, In ff1 . o "ps and
60c corn brooms .... 39c convenient for light cooking 30c Mennen's Talcum Powder. 6 cakes. Mill and Factory

V'V'nU P penba Kf n . grey, light ®aVCe La> . M,Uand Factory
__ . . , ,

'

. ?made of polished steel Mill and Factory Sale Price. Sale Price 49c
Percales, 36 inches, light blue, pink, helio and corn, Sale Price 15c soc 8-qt. galvanized water F oieei, j

grounds, figures and stripes, yard 39c MOPS AND BRUSHES Pails 4c
nickel platted, white sanl-

"

15c Talcum Powdec. Mill
yard .. . . ....

. 27° Dress Satines, neat fig- 59c long handle dust'ab- 50c potato ricers 39c £7 4%' feet of
$l.OO hot bottles. Mill and Factory Sale Price .. 10c

Dress Ginghams, includ- ureSf yard 39c sorbing mops. Mill and Fac- Dover egg beaters ... 10c extension cord. ' Mill and
Factory Sale Price, .. 09c

boUle Peroxide- Min and

and !o a
iid

S

shades
1
", 'yird Sllk Tussah 36 inches black " utlUty $2.75 extra heavy nickel Factory Sale Price ... $2.98 an^ct °"Ve

yale
Bh pHcT" 43c

Factor y Sale Prlce 19(5

Wash Sußing, 32 inches, plaids' vard
sures a

- n brushes. Mill and Factory plated copper tea kettles, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, 1 e ... .

\i-oz bottle Listerlne. Mill
for boys' suits, rompers and ' ....o c Sale Price, 45c $2.39 ! Basement. 10c Buttermilk Soap, box of and Factory Sale Price .. 09c
house dresses, yard 38c ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives> Pomeroy & stewart . Third Floor.

Discontinued Styles of Lingerie Underwear Price For Remnants ofWoolDress Goods
Low in Price in the Mill and Factory Sale B More than three hundred remnants, ranging from V/ 2 to 4 yards in

Some of the garments are reduced because there are not complete B length, go into the Mill and Factory Sale at just the full piece
size, and on others extreme reductions have been taken because of dust price. Ihe values are exceptional.
soiled conditions. Choose from high grade Colored DreSS Goods of QualUlJ Reduced

ReSh?S5O WRZv?r ' Apf#? \ >? lnch? a.i.w00,: =< ,-
Regular nightgowns $1.49 I good shades. Mill and Factory Sale ches wide. Mill and 1-actory Sale
Regular $2.90 nightgowns .$2.50 \ price, yd 9c price, yd -S'J.Ro
Regular $5.00 niffhteowns . . S2 95 nnrl S3 59 ?? 89c costume serge; 36 inches wide, $2.00 silk poplin; 40 inches wide.

Rpo-nlnr Qt +n sO mWitov-n.-nc
*

L'or ' ""i ' 1 =U in navy and green. Mill and Factory jun and x-'actory Sale price, yd., $1.69

'tV' ,

a Si, r A.G $4.9 a i*i? j*TV 11*
Sa,e pr,ce ' yd-

, "/?" V u
9t " $2.75 French serge; 44 inches wide.

Envelope Chemise and Loup Skirts KpQT I IllClhTiaCl HT Kan Hun rv 8 1 -25 French serge; 42 inches Mill and factory Sale price, yd., $2.50
Regular $1.50 and $1.95 chemise, special .. 95< WUailTieS OI Lseaamg wide, in dark navy and ercy. M'JV cloth; 54 inches wide;
Regular $2.50 and $2.95 chemise, special .*...51.95 Rplow PpOTllaV

'

$3.50 oxford suiting; 54
'

inches all wool; new spring shades. Mill and
Regular $2.50 and $2.95 combinations, special $1.95 J-VCg U-Ictl wide Milland Factory Sale price, yd., laetory Sale price, yd $3.<5

Regular S3 95 combinations sneci-il qo ost I , $1.98 $4.50 plaid skirting; all wool. Mill
Regular comornations, special f?' 95 JrllCG $3.00 army cloth; 54 inches wide. anil Factory Sale price, yd. ... $3.95
Regular $2.90 long skirts, special '.54.95 . Mill and Factory Sale price, yd., $2.49 $4.50 tricotine; 54 inches wide. Mill
Regular $5.00 and $5.95 long skirts, special 82 95 Muslin, sheets and pillow cases ?fresh $2.50 army c'loth; 54 inches wide. and Factory sale price, yd. ...

s3.r,

o<* ,
Crepe de Chine Silk Jersey Pieces new goods from the mills that supply us Miiktr^nTs^; P alf *Mm ches'widT' 'sa";

$2.90 envelope chemise, special $1.95 regularly, featured in the Mill and bactory and Factory Sale price, vd $1.95 price, yd ?3-5
s2.soand $2.75 vests, special $1.95 Sale at important savings.
$2.95 combinations, special t $i.95 Bloachcd Muslin_

54111
/ Women s $6.00 and $7.00 Queen Quality

$3.95 combinations, special $2.95 Bleached Muslin, 36 inches, yard 20c QVrvrC3 l'n f"Vlo Qolo Qf"$3.00 combinations, special 83.95 Bleached Muslin, 36 inches, yard ...*.. 23c OUOGS 111 LIIG OUIG aLtp4:.t/t-'
?

Unbleached Muslin?-
xt ? JTTI tt 1 rm Unbleached Muslin, short lengths, 39 inches, Styles that cannot be reordered arc featured in the Mill and Factory
Hosiery and Underwear Values That >a

unbi eached' Musnn," fun piVcei,' "s#"inched sale at tins attractive saving.

Will Appeal to Thrifty Women .

? m broMea "d w,ck h bu"°n P

Sheets, center seam, 72x90 inches $1.19 FCA 4-/-v d? 0 CA QV r\r\ci
M | I ly. 1 t _

, Sheets, 81x90 inches $1.69 TO tDO. OU oUOGS tDIprepared for this Milland Sheets, 81x90 inches $1.79
w y

\u25a0\u25a0 -1 Factory Sale a long time ago Blenched Pillow Cases? A clearance of odds and ends of small X
_

X -

;,j itj |H . - .

& ° Pillow Cases, 42x36 inches 25c sizes of women's' shoes.
,

/ ry-' -j \
m 1,1 ,\l KM wnen we tound we could supplies Pillow Cases, 45x3G inches 2r,e Women's $4.00 gray kidskin, high cut, /

\ ' I \
I-I * La at an advantap-p ronirnnrntlvw. Pillow Cases, 45x36 inches 29c lace boots with long wing tips, pointed toe / \\*

* J \
V!/ . W W

au vantage, consequently t\e Pillow Cases, 4 2x36 inches ;tB c last, stitched soles, walking heels, sizes 3 / ! / \
M v are privileged to announce these Pillow Cases, 45x36 inches 35c to 7. Mill and Factory Sale Price, $2.95 / ?U. f \

#\u25a0
_

.. Pillow Cases, 45x36 inches 39c I vl /rtL, I
tt lhh< , t ?

ems - Pillow cases. 45x3 6 inches 33c Children's and lufants' Shoes \ MlI79c white cotton ribbed vests and
,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. \ LSI 1 I
drawers, fleeced, vests have Dutch neck womens Hosiery $2.00 soft brown kidskin button shoes, \ j Ik Jand elbow sleeves 59c 2oc black cotton hose, seamless, 19c 11 hroad toes, hand turned soles. Mill and \

7 /
42c white cotton ribbed sleeveless 39c black cotton hose, ribbed tons \ Factory Sale Price $1.69 \ i AggA /

vests, extra large sizes 35c
rioDea tops.

Brown kidskin button shoes, plain toes. \ XY/
39c pink cotton ribbed bodices, 2c Mill and Factory Sale Price $1.49 \ W /
75c pink cotton bloomers .... 59c JC white lisle seamless hose, 20c Children's $2.00 gun metal calf and black \ S
50c white cotton ribbed vests, long seamless lisle hose .. 39c laM)r - -' ?. ?t,-.A kidskin button shoes, broad toes. Mill and

sleeves, light weight 35c IKyrMfft WhClp "J U Factory Sale Price $1.69
39c white cotton ribbed vests, fancy ~1 V~ vK'V' :'i-,1;.: Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. Rear. '

lace yokes, sleeveless 29c 75c and 89c silk boot hose, fash- U ,r

siel\ h
ciess. c ?ow n

neck
bb

.

ed
..

"H'o". Tuo% .!? Mill and Factory Sale of Notions '

50c white cotton ribbed union suits, Q f\
_ ...

sleeveless, low neck, knee length, 39c ?J "\u25a0'J 6c snap fasteners, 10c cabinet wire 6c balls mercerized
White silk and wool'union suits. Thread silk hose, fashioned feet black and white ' card ' halr plns ' card *" 7o darning cotton. 2 for,

low nook, ?,.vo?. ,00 H?. top., bl.ok ?n whR. ..5 o $l,OO $1.25 and $1 sft """ °*io , r 1"

Three Unusual Values in Crepe de Chine Bath Room Fixtures
waists and dresses. Mill and J'"actory Sale pricl! 1

yd
tqu °'!t

.
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r Heavy Nickel Plated |
$1.75 crepe de chtne in street and evening shades, including black; 40 Biz® V' combs

' h ' te dress ioc ! 2 p ?cks toT
, ????,?? lo

inches Mill and Fartnrv Sale nrire vrl qg f\ Stocking darners, 3o comus ic . Blunt point scissors,liicnes. lViiti ana Factory saie price, JU sl.ds LsN/j Safety pins, assorted 10c bails mercerized jta
S2.(JU heavy crepe de chine in many colors and black. Mill and Fac- I sizes, card 3c darning cotton ... 7c I 39c shears 25c

tory price, yd $1.55
W " Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.

fon'weave!' plum,
lnCCoifenhagen" $1.50 tub silks. slun stHpes. 32- ?

S? ,T%n MU| of- fff Black DreSS Goods Reductions
brown and black. Mill and Factory inch . Mill and Factory Sale Price, Big 16, 20 and 24 inch bars, 18 and 24 inch IHack Dress Goods Reductions . $1.50 serge; all wool; 38 Inches wide.

.®, nr.
e
-

?' ?

???;? V' yard 85c glass shelves, combination tumbler holders, $4.00 French serge; 54 inches wide; Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard.
$-.-u talTeta andl Gros de Londres. I?wall SOaD dishes, tub SOao dishes tnilef- a '' wool. Mill and Factory Sale Price, SI.OOPHce"*yard U " J 'actory

g
®al | $4.50 pebbled back charmeuso in paper holders and white bath tub seats

yard ,2;95 ,4 r'° velour: 64 inches wide. Mill
ii 7- f.i ' LliV.' Miit

navy on,y - Mill and Factory Sale price. paper noiaers ana WlUte Datn tub seats. 12.25 French serge; 42 inches wide; and Factory Sale Price, yard,
.. $3.95

i.vw.LJI w w
J - _l "cb - iMll'fad yard $2.95 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Baaement ''

all wool. Mill and Factory Sale Price. $4.50 Jersey cloth; 54 inches wide.

Ji oo fn.l $2 25 W -Vrin. ind f?
yard sl '®s ldill and Factory Sale Price, yard.

'? o-?. ~rf' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor,

14


